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Meyer, Becker, and Vandenberghe (2004) recently proposed a modcl linking
work mo(ivation to organisational commitment. TWo studies tesled these links
prospectively with employees from a Canadian telecommunications company
and from an Italian autopans company. Self-determination theory provided the
framework lo mea^sure work motivation, such that measures of extemal, intro-
jected and identified regulation, and intrinsic motivation were linked to Allen
and Meyer's ( 1990) and to O'Reilly and Chatman's ( 1986) tripartite models of
organisational commitment. We hypothesised that Time I motivation would be
related to changes in commitment over time, but that Time I commitment
would not be related to motivational changes over time. Results supponed
hypotheses for affective and normative commitment, but not for continuance
commitment.

Organisational commitment has become an important concept in organi-
sational behaviour over the past few decades. It is defined as a psychological
state or a force that binds the individual to a target, in this case the organisa-
tion (Allen & Meyer, 1990: Meyer, Becker, & Van Dick, 2006). The breadth
of this definition has allowed researchers to examine different types of com-
mitment to organisations, their development, and their effects on people and

organisations.
Allen and Meyer (1990) proposed a tripartite conceptualisation of organ-

isational commitment. Affective commitment is defined as the emotional

attachment and identihcation a person has to an organisation, and that per-

son's involvement in that organisation. For example, one can feel proud to be

a member of organisation X and truly want X to be successful- Normative

commitment is defined as a fceling of obligation or loyalty toward an organ-
isation. For example, one can feel loyal to a family business br indebted to
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ment has been conceptualised. We also wanted to examine how different

forms of organisational commitment develop. How does one come to inter-

nalise and identify with an organisation? How does one come to feel obliged

to, or stuck in, an organisation? Self-determination theory (SDT; Deci &

Ryan, 1985, 2000, 2008; Gagné & Deci, 2005; Gagné & Forest, in press)

piopor"r the concept of internalisation to understand how work motives

ievelop, and consequently, we propose and test whether the different forms

of organisational commitment will emerge from such motives'
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o'Reilly and chatman (lgg6) proposed a different tripartite conceptuari-sation of organisationar commitmeni based on Kerman's (lg5g) theàry orattitude change. To them, organisational commitment is the attitude one hasabout the organisation 
,rhul^.un.develop through one of three mechanisms.The fi rst mechanism, identification,..pr.r"nrrï"ling like un int"gJï"r_ber of the organisation, having u ,"nr" of beionging, and a sense of pride.The second mechanism' internarisatior, ."f*r"no acceptance of organisa-tional values' and a wirlingness to adhere t" iri"r" values at work. The authorsoften merge these two subscares to form u ringr" oimensioi ttai'*"î'"",,normative commitment. In this paper, however, we will give it a differentname ro avoid confusing it with Allen and Meyer,s (1990j norma,iu" 

"orn-mitment concept, and cat it integrative 
"or*ii."n,. 

The third mechanism,instrumentarity, represents a wi,ingness to remain in the organisation onry tothe èxrent that one gers somerhingln return, ,""t ^ ,u,lrfyi", O"î, ilî**,or other rather extrinsic advantages. tt is retateo to strong ff;;;;;;*,(Caldwell, Chatman, & O'Reilly, f9S0l anà ro rurnover (O,Rei[y &Chatman, 1986).
It is relativery easy to see the similarities between the two moders oforganisationar commitment. Affective co^mit-"nt is likely to be correlatedpositively with internarisation and identification to the organisation.Normative commitment is arso rikery to urlon'"rut at related to these twodimensions, albeit less strongly. Continuance commitment is likely to be pos_itively rerated 10 instrumental commitment leven ttrougrr one focuses on cosrsand the other on gains). Becker (2004) 

"**in"o 
the overrap between theconstructs offered by the two theories of commitment and a.sked respondentsto comprete both measures of commitment. when alr forms and bases ofcommitment were factor-analysed, he found a two-factor structure whereaffective' normative, identified, uno int"-uiirei commitment road onto onefactor' and continuance commitment loads onto a second factor (instrumen-tal commitment was not measured). However, when examining each scaleseparately, he found a rhree-factor solution ror the Allen and Meyer (lgg0)measure, and a two-factor sorution for the o'Reilty u"a cr,urn'- iisgàlmeasure (identification and internalisation). His research therefore shows theconceptual overlap between the two theories of organisational commitment.The goar of the present studies *as to 

"*a-ine 
the relation between organ-isational commitment and work -otiuution. w* lior" u theory of motivationthat conceptualises motives in ways simirar to io* o.gunrr"tionar commit_

Self-determination theory

Self-determination theory (SDT; Deci & Ryan, 1985, 2000) distinguishes

between intrinsic motivation and extrinsic motivation. Intrinsic motivation

refers to doing an activity for its own sake, because people find the activity

itself to be interesting and inherently satisfying. In contrast, extrinsic moti-

vation refers to doing an activity for an instrumental reason. The theory also

proposes that a psychological process is involved in the acquisition and

u"alptun." of new values or goals, which leads people to become

autonomously motivated to engage in behaviours that express these values

and goals. This process is called intemalisation, defined as "the active assim-

ilatiôn of behavioural regulations that are originally alien or extemal to the

self' (Ryan, 1995, p. 405). Internalisation does not imply that an extrinsical-

ly motivated person becomes intrinsically motivated' Instead, SDT proposes

that there are different types of extrinsic motivation that can be relatively

controlled by external factors, or that can be relatively autonomous, that is,

regulated through a person's acquired goals and values' These types of moti-

uuiion 
"un 

be aligned along a continuum representing the degree to which

they have been internalised.
At the low end lies external regulation, which refers to doing an activity

to obtain rewards or to avoid punishments. Behaviour so regulated is there-

fore completely extemally controlled. Next, introiected regulation refers to

the regutation of behaviour through self-worth contingencies like ego-

involvement and guilt. [t involves taking in a regulation so that it becomes

intemally pressuring, and thus involves only partial internalisation that

remains controlling, not volitionat- People engage in a behaviour or commit

to an activity out of guilt or compulsion, or to maintain their self-worth

(Koestner & Losier, 2002). Next, identifed regulation refers to doing an

activity because one identifies with its value or meaning, and accepts it as

one's own, which means that it is autonomously regulated' People engage in

a behaviour or commit to an activity based on its perceived meaning or its

relation to personal goals (Koestner & Losier, 2002)' Identified regulation
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differs from intrinsic motivation in that the activity-is done not so much for
its own sake (because it is interesting and fun), but for the instrumental value
it represents. Identified regulation is driven by values and goals, whereæ
intrinsic motivation is driven by emotions that emerge while engaging in the
activity.

In sum, when putting these forms of motivation on the continuum of inter-
nalisation, extemal and introjected regulation represent controlled motiva_
tion, whereas identihed regulation and intrinsic motivation represent
autonomous motivation. Research in different domains, such as education
(Williams & Deci, 1996), sports (Vallerand & Fortier, 1998), work (Blais,
Brière, Lachance, Riddle, & Vallerand, 1993), and health care (Williams,
Grow, Freedman, Ryan, & Deci, 1996), has supported that the types of moti-
vation form a quasi-simplex pattern that represents variation in underlying
internalisation, which means that adjacent subscales on the continuum coûe-
late positively while non-adjacent subscales are uncorrelated.

It is important to note that, although the concept of identification within
commitment theories and within self-determination theory appears to be the
same, the object of the identilication differs. Identified regulation as defined
in self-determination theory focuses on endorsing the value ofengaging in a
behaviour as one's own. Identification as defined in the commitment litera-
ture focuses on how organisational membership becomes part of one's iden-
tity or self-concept. We must also acknowledge the similarities and differ-
ences between identified regulation and organisational identification
(Ashforth & Mael, 1989). Organisational identihcation is the "extent to
which individuals define the self in terms of the membership in the organi-
sation" (van Knippenberg & Sleebos, 2006, p. 572; see also Meyer et al.,
2006 for a discussion of the difference between commitment and social iden-
tity, which is similar to organisational identification). Although van
Knippenberg and Sleebos (2006) argue that identification to the organisation
leads to the incorporation of values, norms and interests into the self, self-
determination theory goes further by saying how this happens.
Organisational identification theory does not specify if identification to the
organisation occurs before or after values, norms and interests have been
intemalised. In contrast, self-determination theory says clearly that identifi-
cation takes place because a value or an interest has been internalised.
Moreover, the dehnitions of the self differ in the two theories: whereas the
self is defined as self-concept in organisational identihcation theory (how
you view yourself), the self is dehned as an integrative organismic mecha-
nism in self-determination theory (akin to Sperry's concept of consciousness,
and James concept of will; see Deci, 1980). These different definitions of self
also have consequences for the definitions of identification. Based on these
differences, we expect these different constructs to be related but distinct.
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Relations between motivation and commitment

Recently, Meyer and colleagues (2004)' and Meyer and Herscovitch

(2001) have proposed that organisational commitment is actually a compo-

nent of work motivation, an argument that follows naturally from their

revised definition of commitment, which now asserts that the target of com-

mitment can be both an entity and the outcome of a course of action relevant

to thar target (Meyer & Herscovitch, 2001). We argue that it is still important

to distinguish between motivation and commitment by treating them as con-

structs with different targets. We therefore propose that the target of com-

mitment is an entity (e.g., organisation, person or event), whereas the target

of motivation is a course of action (for which movement is necessary)'

Meyer and colleagues (2004) also proposed that the different forms of

motivation within the SDT framework and the three forms of commitment in

their model both fall along a continuum of increasing internalisation extend-

ing from extemally driven to intcmally regulated motivation and commit-

ment. We similarly argue that there is considerable conceptual overlap

between types of motivation and types of commitment. Affective commit-

ment (and integrated commitment) rePresents a desire to follow a course of

action (Meyer & Herscovitch, 2001), and so does both intrinsic and identi-

fied motivation. Normative commitment represents an internalised feeling of

obligation, and so does introjection. Continuance commitment fepresents a

focus on press ure by the calculation of costs associated with failure to follow

a course of action, and instrumental commitment represents a focus on gains

associated with helping the organisation. Both therefore have a focus on

external and more tangible factors that inflluence engagement, which is sim-

ilar to extemal regulation.
In a model delineating how goal setting is related to performance, Meyer

and colleagues (2004) proposed that commitment leads to increased

autonomous motivation, which will lead to the setting of more diffrcult goals'

greater effort, and higher performance. Similarly, Meyer and colleagùes

fZOO6; propote that social identity leads to the adoption of either controlled

or autonomous moTivation, although they also assume that reciprocal effects

are likely to exist. The argument therefore goes in one main direction; when

people feel attached to, obliged toward, or stuck into, an organisation' they

wili want to, feel they shouid, or feel they have to, accomplish their work

tasks (Meyer & Herscovitch, 2001). Meyer et al.'s (2004) explanation of this

proposition, however, could possibly imply different causal paths' For exam-

pt", ttr"y say that: "[Affectivà commitment de velops througlr] any.personal or

situational variable that contributes to the likelihood that an individual will

(a) become involved (intrinsically motivated, absorbed) in a course of action'

(b) recognise the value-relevancé of association with an entity or pursuit of a
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course of action, and/or (c) derive his or her identity from association with
an enrity, or from working toward an objective" (Meyer et a1.,2004,p. :'tOy.

This impries that motivation would be one of the bases ttrougti *t,i.t,
commitment develops: the bases they describe represent exactly three forms
of motivation proposed in sDT: inrrinsic motivition, identifie<t ,"guruitn,
and integrated regulationl (Deci & Ryan, l9g5; 2000; 200g).

we propose that motivation is a basis for organisationar commitment; it isthe nature of the motivation to work that wirt lead to the deveropment of ce.-
tain types of commitment to an organisation (because of the internarisation
that will take place). In other words, we propose that when p"ople *a.rt to,
feel they should, or feer they have to, accomplish work tasks,ihey will either
become attached to, feer obliged toward, or feer stuck into, an organisation.
As Meyer and colleagues (2004) argue, however, it is very likely that moti_
vation and commitment will have reciprocal rerations ou"riin'". iheir moàet
includes indirect paths through which motivation can feedback into increased
organisational commitment through goal setting and performance. we would
argue for adding direct paths from motivation io commitment, which would
in tum lead to performance-

Some research points to how autonomous motivation is likely to be rerat-
ed ro organisational commitment- Valrerand, Fortier, and Guay itsgz) rouno
that adolescents who endorsed autonomous reasons for attendinj high schoor
were less likely to want to drop-out, and to actuaily drop-out oriigî school.
Relatedly, Green-Demers, pelretier, and Ménard (1997j found thit correla-
tions between engagement in environmental behaviour and autonomous
motivation were stronger for difficult environmentar behaviours than for easy
behaviours. Gagné (2003) found ùat a work climate that supports basic
needs for autonomy, competence, and relatedness (which are ass-ociated with
higher autonomous motivation; Deci & Ryan, 2000) was n"gutiu"tf ."tut"a
to turnover in volunteer workers. Miltette and Gagné (200g) also found thar
volunteer workers' autonomous motivation was positivery associated with
their engagement in their volunteer work. Finalry, Bono ând Judge (2003)
found a positive relationship between autonomous reasons for pursùng work
goals and affective commitment.

. 
llntegrated regulation is another type of motivation that is sometimes included in the con-tinuum' However, when we attempt to measure it, it is very difftcult to separate it from identi-fied regulation. For this reason, it is not in either the Blais nor the Gagné scales.

Study I

The purpose of this study was to test the hypotheses using O'Reilly and

Chatman's ( 1986) tripartite conceptualisation of organisational commitment.

Because there is no equivalent to normative commitment in this theory, H2

was not tested in this studY.
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Hypotheses

We propose four hypotheses about the relations between work motivation

and organizational commitment to be tested in two longitudinal studies.

H1: Autonomous forms of motivation (identification and intrinsic motiva-

tion) will be more strongly and positivety correlated to affective commitment

than will controlled motivation (introjected and extemal regulation)'

H2: Introjected regulation will be more strongly and positively correlated

to normative commitment than will autonomous motivation and extemal reg-

ulation.
H3: Extemal regulation will be more strongly and positively correlated to

continuance commitment than will autonomous motivation and introjected

regulation.
É/4: Motivation will predict changes in organisational commitment.

Organisational commitment will not predict changes in motivation'

Method

Participants

Employees from two departments of a canadian telecommunications

company'completed a questionnaire on two separate occasions. At Time I'

we obtained complete data from 158 employees (technicians and sales-rep-

resentatives), and at Time 2 (13 months later) we obtained complete data

from 98 employees, 62 of which had completed Time I as well' Average

tenure in the company was 12.4 years (range 3 months to39J years), and the

average age of the workers was 36.77 (range 20 to 60 years old)' Age and

tenure did not influence results, and so are not discussed further. All workers

were unionised, and all wer€ native French speakers.
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Procedure

Employees received enveropes containing a questionnaire packet, 1stamped return envelope, a cover letter explaining the study uno u.on.ln,
form stressing the fact that their participation was.confidential and volun-t-aly.
They were asked to mail the questionnaires back-directly to the uniuerJty
once completed to ensure that their managers would not see their r"rponràr.
Aggregate results were fed back to the company, and written ."pon5, *o.
made available to all respondents. The same procedure was used at Time 2.

Measures

Work motivation
we used the French validated work Motivation Inventory (Blais et ar..

1993), where employees are asked to rare reasons for doing the job thcy do,
representing the different forms of motivation on a I (completely disagreel
to 7 (completely agree) scare. Subscales included extemal regulàtion
(4 items, e.g., "Because I make money at this job", cr = .g l at Time I and cr
= .38 at Time 2), identihcation (4 items, e.g., .,Because it is the type of job I
chose to realise my career goals", q. = .j9 at Time I and a = .90 at Time 2),
and intrinsic motivation (12 items, e-g., "Because I have a lot of fun at this
job", cr = .95 at Time I and cr = .94 at Time 2). Identified and intrinsic moti_
vation were merged to test hypotheses (cr = .96 at both Time I and 2). We
merged the last two subscales into autonomous motivation because they were
highly conelated and because we did not need to distinguish them to test our
hypotheses. Furthermore, Gagné, Forest, Gilbert, Aubé, Morin, and Malorni
(2008) showed in a confirmatory factor analysis that, for another measure of
work motivation (used in Study 2), we can represent its structure by first-
order factors that represent each subscale as well as by a second-order struc-
ture that merges identified and intrinsic motivation together, and another that
merges external and introjected regulation together. Introjection was not
included since we did not have a measure of normative commitment.

Organisational commitment
we used o'Reilly and chatman's (1986) measure, which includes inte-

grative commitment (a= .94 at Time I and a = .91 at Time 2), composed of
two subscales labelled internalisation (5 items, e.g., ..Since joining this
organisation, my personal values and ùose of the organisation have become
more similar") and identification (3 items, e.g., "I talk up this organisation to
my friends as a great organisation to work for"), as well as instrumental com_
mitment (4 items; "unless I am rewarded for it, I don't see any reason to put
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extra effort in my work'; 61 = .41 at Time I and q = .34 at Time 2), rared on
I I (Completely disagree) to 7 (Completely agree) scale. Items were trans-
hted to French by a graduate student and back translated by another gradu-

ate student.
Because of internal reliability problems with the measures of external reg-

ulation and instrumental commitment, we decided not to further test H3 with

ftis data set.

Results and discussion

We conducted confirmatory factor analyses in order to evaluate the mea-

surement model. We used AMOS 7.0 (Arbuckle, 2006) and the "random

assignment" approach suggested by Little, Cunningham, Shahar, and
Widman (2002) to allocate items to the item-parcels used in the first order
partial disaggregation model (Bagozzi & Edwards, 1998; Landis, Beal, &
Tesluk, 2000; Williams & O'Boyle Jr., 2008). The principal advantages of
the partial disaggregation model are that it reduces the number of parameters

to be estimated and at the same time tends to decrease measurement error
(Bagozzi & Edwards, 1998). We used subscale assignment for integrative
commitment (three parcels: one for identification comprising three items,
and two parcels for internalisation, one comprising three items, the other two,
randomly assigned). Four parcels were created for autonomous motivation.

One for the identification subscale, comprising four items, one for the stim-

ulation subscale of intrinsic motivation, one for the actualisation subscale of

intrinsic motivation, and one for the leaming subscale of intrinsic motivation.

The results fully supported a two-factor model for integrative commitment

and autonomous motivation and showed that this model presented a signifi-

cantly better ht to the data than a one-factor model.
Means, standard deviations, and correlations are presented in Table l. At

Time l, integrative commitment was positively related to autonomous motr-

vation, supporting H l. We could not compare this conelation with the one

with external regulation, because of intemal reliability problems we 
lad $ttt

this subscale. At Time 2, integrative commitment was positively -related 
to

autonomous motivation, tuppotting Hl. A cross-lagged analysis of the zero-

order correlations revealedï tempiral pattern between motivation and com-

mitment. Autonomous motivation at 1ime I was positively related to inte-

grative commitment measured 13 months later, r = '42' p < '001' but inte-

grative commitment at Time I was not correlated to autonomous motivation

at Time 2, r = .Vl ,n.s. Therefore, we found good support for part of H4'
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Table I
Study l: Means, standard deviations, and cross-secrioncl correlations

Variable

f . Autonomous motivation 4.67
2. Integrative commitment 4.41

t .27
t .48

4.83
4 ) \

Note. N = 62. Correlation for Time I is below and for Time 2 above the diaeonal

To test H4 more stringently, we conducted a cross-lagged analysis throush
path analysis with LISREL (Jôreskog, 1979). Like Van Dick, Grojea=n,
Christ, and Wieseke (2006), we accepted a signihcance value of p <.10
because of our small sample size. Results are summarised in Figure l. we
found support for the hypothesis that autonomous motivation Tl leads to
higher integrative commitment T2. Howeveç even though we obtained a
two-factor structure in cFA, we had a multicollinearity problem in this
analysis that led to a significant negative relation between integrative com-
mitment Tl and autonomous motivation T2. comparing this significant neg-
ative relation to the zero-order correlation, which was positive and non-sig-
nificant, indicates a suppression effect, whereby the relation between intc-
grative commitment and autonomous motivation at Time 2 is inllated in the
opposite direction because of apparent multicollinearity between the
observed indicators used in this analysis (MacKinnon, Krull, & Lockwood.
2000).

Cross-lagged analysis of the relation between commitment and motivation, studv I
Note. +p<.10; *p<.05; ***p<.001

.l- t"t"gr"ti' L .*.
1l commitment l\
/ l  r r  l \

I

Figure I
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Study 2

To replicate these results, we conducted a second study with three varia-

tions. Fiist, we used a sample of ltalian workers to generalise the results in a

difierent country and different industry. Second, we used Meyer and Allen's

(1997) tripartite conceptualisation of commitment, which included adding

normative commitment to test H2, and solving the low reliability problem

with instrumental commitment, and the multicollinearity problem with

autonomous motivation. Third, we changed the measure of motivation to

take care of the low internal consistency problems with extemal regulation.

Method

Participants

Employees from a Northern ltalian plant that produces motor components

comp le tedapape rsu rvey (con ta in ing themot i va t i onandcommi tmen t
scalËs) at home, after their work shift on two separate occasions. At time 1'

the Italian plant was undergoing a merger (passing from a uS-based compa-

ny to a Geimany-based company) and we obtained complete data from 172

employees (for a response rate of 48Vo). àt Time 2, six months later, we

oUàinlO complere daia from 129 employees (for a response rate of 35Vo),81

of which had completed Time I as well' The age of the 81 resPondents

ranged from 20 to ô years, with a mean age of 4l years (SD = 8'93) andTTvo

of iespondents were male. The sample was composed of Tlqo blue-collar

workeis, 257o white-collars workers and 4vo manager. Tenure in the organi-

sation ranged from some months to 37 years (M = 13'13, SD = 9'1)' and

tenure on the job ranged from some months to 40 years (M = 12'59' SD =

8.7) .

Procedure

Bothtimes,attheendoftheirworkshift 'employeesreceivedenvelopes
containing a questionnaire packet, a cover letter explaining the study and a

consent form. The employàrs gave back the questionnaires directly to the

researcher in the porter's ioOge once completed. Aggregate results were fed

back to the company at the ànd of project, and written reports were made

available to managers and local unions'

.66***

*** p < .001
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Measures

Work motivation
Respondents completed the Motivation at Work Scale (Gagné et al., 200g)

on a I (completely false) to 5 (completely true) scale. This newly developed
measure attempts to improve over the Blais scale by augmenting the intemal
reliability of the scales and improve the face validity of the items. Items were
responses to the question "Why do you do this job?". Subscales include
extemal regulation (4 items, e.g., "Because this job provides security", a -
.73 at Time l, a =.88 at Time 2), introjected regulation (5 items, e.g.,
"Because I have to be the best in my job, I have to be a winner", cr = .85 at
Time l, c = .89 at Time 2), identified regulation and intrinsic motivation. We
merged the last two subscales into autonomous motivation because they were
highly correlated and because we did not need to distinguish them to test our
hypotheses (ll items, e.g., "Because this job frts my personal values,
Because this job is very interesting", cr = .94 at both Time I and 2). As men-
tioned in Study l, Gagné et al. (2008) showed in a CFA that this measure can
be represented by first-order factors that represent each subscale as well as
by a second-order structure that merges identihed and intrinsic motivation
togetheç and another that merges external and introjected regulation togeth-
er. This scale was validated in French and in English and was translated into
Italian by a professional translator.

Commitment
We used two subscales of Meyer and Allen's (1997) measure, affective

(6 items, e.g., "This organisation has a great deal of personal meaning for
me", c! = .79 at Time l, o = .88 at Time 2) and normative (6 items, e.g., ..This

organisation deserves my loyalty", o = .78 at Time l, o. = .79 at Time 2). We
used Powell and Meyer's (2004) measure for continuance commitment (9
items, e.g., "I would not leave this organisation because of what I would
stand to lose", "One of the few negative consequences of leaving my organ-
isation would be the scarcity of available alternatives", o, = .78 at Time I,
q = .81 at Time 2). All items were measured on a I (strongly disagree) to 5
(strongly agree) scale.

Results and discussion

We conducted confirmatory factor analyses like in Study l. We created
three random parcels for affective and normative commitment. We also cre-
ated 3 parcels for continuance commitment, based on low altematives (l par-
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cel of 3 items) and high sacrifice (2 parcels of 3 items each).2 we created 4

random parcels for autonomous motivation and 2 parcels for introjected reg-

ulation and for external regulation. For autonomous motivation and affective

commitment, a two-factor structure fitted the data better than a one-factor

model. For normative commitment and introjected regulation, a two-factor

structure also fitted the data better than a one-factor model. For continuance

commitment and extcrnal regulation, a three-factor structure representing

high sacrifice, lack of alternatives, and extemal regulation fitted the data bet-

t"i thun a one-factor model and a two-factor model (i.e., where the two sub-

components of continuance commitment were merged)'

Table 2 presents means, standard deviations and correlations between the

variables. It is remarkable that despite major organisational changes' the

means and correlations on motivation and commitment did not change much

over time. Data provided good support for the first three hypotheses' At Time

l, affective commitment was positively related with autonomous motivation'

This correlation was significantly higher than the one with external regula-

ion, (78) =3.69,p < .0l,but was not significantly higher than the one withtlon,
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inuojected regulation, r(78) = l'67' ns' Therefore' we found partial but rela-

tively strong iuppo.t for Hl. Normative commitment was positively related

wittr introjected regulation. This correlation was equal to the one with

autonomous motivation, (78) = .00, ns, and significantly higher than the one

with extemal regulation, t(78) = 2'77, p < '01' Therefore we found partial

supportforH2.Highsacrif icewaspositivelyrelatedtoextema|regulation.
This conelation was equal to the one with autonomous motivation, t(78) =

0.07, ns, and to the one with introjected regulation' (78) = 0'25' ns' Low

alternatives was also positively related to extemal regulation. This conela-

tion was higher than rhe one with autonomous motivation, t(78) = 4-91, p <

.01, and the one with introjected regulation, (78) = 2'26, p < '05' We there-

fore found support for H3 ônly for the low altematives component of contin-

uance commitment.

2Bentein, Vandenberg, Vandenberghe, and Stinglhamber (2005) proposed that connnuance

commitment could be better characteiiscd by two iistinct components: the petceived sacriftce

associated with leaving, and the costs ,esulting from a lack of employment altematives' These

"oipon"n,, 
have consistently been found to be related to one another' but differentially related

to other constructs, suggestlng that the Allen and Meyer (1990) framework may be defined

through four, rather than thlé, dimensions (Dunham' Grube' & Castaf,eda' 1994: Hackett'

Bycio, & Hausdorf, 1994; Meyer, Allen, & Gellatly' l99O)'
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The pattern of results for Time 2 was very similar. Affective commitment

*u, poritiu"ty related with autonomous motivation. This correlation was sig-

niiràtfy higîer than the one with external regulation' t(78) = 4'29' p < '01'

and higher itran the one with introjected regulation' (78) = 2'65' p < '01'

t"rrfi.", we found full support for Hl' Normative commitment was posi-

ti""rv'"rut"owithintrojectedregulation.Thiscorrelationwasnotsignifi-

"untty 
t igtt"t than the one with autonomous motivation' (78) = '39' ns' but

*u* iigni=fr"untly higher than the one with extemal regulation, (78) = 2.86,

;. .0i Therefore Je found partial support for H2' High sacrifice was posi-

iivety related to extemal regulation. This correlation was equal to the one

with autonomous motivation' t(78) = 0'"r.6, ns' and to the one with introject-

ed regulation, t(78) =0.58, ns' Low altematives was also positively related to

exterî* regulation- This correlation was higher than the one with

autonomous motivation, t(78) = 4'77 , p < '0 l ' and to the one with introjecr

ed regulation, (?8) = 2.73' p < '01' So again' we found support for H3 only

for ttr-e low alternatives component of continuance commitment'

Table3presentscross. laggedanalysesusingzero-order .corre lat ions.
Autonomoui motivation at Time I was positively related to affective com-

mitmentmeasured6monthslater,andaffectivecommitmentatTimelwas
equally positively related to autonomous motivation at Time 2' The correla-

tiàn Étween affective commitment 
'12 and autonomous motivation Tl was

not significantly higher than the one with introjected regulation T1' '(78) =

.lA, nî,but was signihcantly higher than the one with extemal regulation Tl'

ri7É; = 3.o2, p. .Ot. T.tt" ctoelation between affective commitment Tl and

autonomousmotivationT2wassignificantlyhigherthantheonewithintro-
jected regulation T2, r(?8) = 2'96' p < '01' and also higher than the one with

extemal regulation tz, t7tl = S'li' p < '01 ' This offers overall Sood suPPort

for H l. Introjected regulation at Time I was positively related to normaÛve

commitment at Time Z' una no*utive commitment at Time I was almost

equatly related to introjected regulation al Tim: 2' The conelation between

normative commitment T2 andintrojected regulation Tl was not significant-

ly higher than the one with autonomous motivation.Tl 
:::',?:;X''r'2'Yr'.

,rnus [ign". than the one with extemal regulation Tl' t(/6] = L'Lr' v -'

The correlation between normative 
"o*-it*"nf 

tl unà int.ojetted regrrla-

tion T2 was not significantly higher than the one with autonomous rnoflva-

tion T2, t(78) = .98, zs, but was higher than th" ;; *ith 
"*ttmul 

regulaflon

T2, tQ8) =23A, p < .05.This partially supports H2'
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Table 3
Study 2: Cross-lttgged analyses using zero-order correlations

Autonomous Introjected Extemal
motivation regulation regulation

T I I T I

Affective commitment Tl
Normative commitment Tl
High Sacrifice commitment Tl
Low Alternatives commitment Tl
Affective commitment T2
Normative commitment T2
High Sacrifice T2
Low Altematives T2

.59***

.50r+*

. 1 8

.54*** -21

.55*** .30**

.33+*  .31**

.02 .30*x

Note .  N  =  81 ,  *  p  < .05 ,  * *  p  < .01 ,  t + *  p  < .001

High sacrifice at Time I was positively related to external regulation at
Time 2, and extemal regulation at Time I was equally related to high sacri-
fice at Time 2, The correlation between high sacrifrce Tt and extemal regu-
lation T2 was not signifrcantly higher than the one with autonomous motiva-
tion T2, t(78) = 0.07, ns, nor was it with introjected regulation T2, (78) =
O.97, ns. The correlation between high sacrifice T2 and external motivation
Tl was not significantly higher than the one with autonomous motivation Tl,
t(78) = 0.90, zs, nor was it with introjected regulation Tl, (78) = 0.16, ns.
Low altematives at Time I was positively related to external regulation at
Time 2, and external regulation at Time I was also positively related to low
alternatives at Time 2. The correlation between low alternatives Tl and exter-
nal regulation T2 was significantly higher than the one with autonomous
motivation T2, t{78) = 5.28,p < .01, and the one with introjected regulation
T2, t(78) = 2.14, p < .05. The conelation between low altematives T2 and
external regulation Tl was signihcantly higher than the one with autonomous
motivation Tl, (78) = 3.31, p < ,01, and the one with introjected regulation
Tl, (78) =2.21, p < .05.Therefore, we found support for H3 only for the
low altematives component of continuance commitment. These results also
do not offer complete support for H4; although motivation and commitment
were related over time, the relations were as strong in both directions.

To test H4 more stringently, we conducted a cross-lagged analysis through
path analysis (Jôreskog, 1979). Like Van Dyck and colleagues (2006), we
accepted a significance value ofp < .10 because of our small sample size. Results
are summarised in Figure 2. Autonomous motivation at Time I was related to
affective commitment at Time 2, whereas the opposite path from affective com-
mitment at Tl to autonomous motivation at Time 2 was not significant, support-
ing H4. The analysis was repeated with introjected regulation and normative
commitment. Introjected regulation was a significant predictor of change in nor-
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Autonomous
motivation

T2

tntro.;."t.J-a*6-fr li-
reguratlon regulation

. t  T2

mative commitment, but normative colnmitment was not a predictor of change

in int oj""t a regulation. Again, this supports H4' The analysis was repeated with

extemal regulation and the two components of continuance commitment (see

Êrgute :). 
-gxtemal 

regulation was not a significant predictor of change in the

hilh sacrifice component of continuance commitment, just like the opposite was

utJo non-signlficant. However, the low altematives component of continuance

"o*-it 
n.ot was a significant predictor of change in external regulation. The

àpporit" was non-significant. Therefore, H4 was not supported for continuance

"à.nmitment, 
and even showed the opposite trend for low alternatives'

.32+*+

.45 +*+

.40***

. t 0

. 1 6
l 1

.29*

.37+*

Figure 2

Cross-lagged analyses of the relation of affective and normative commitment

to motivation, StudY 2

Note. +p<.IO; *p<.05; ***p<.OO1

.61



cross-lagged anaryse.s of th, 
Figure 3

. erre,_T :::.:::: 
,f continuance commitmeil bNote. +p < . ro; *p . .or, ._ÇI'Krregutation, srudy 2

General discussion

We conducted two lc
ence berween *o.k ,o;l:i,r,1d_,nar 

studies ro examine the direction of influ_
cor I eagues {ro*;, unn.'l::j' -"i :"d 

organi sationi
that motivation *ouid- Ëi",0 3-": "t'*itil;;;;t'':9tti 

tment' Mever and

many mediaror.. ,n 
"on.ïj 

back inro ;;;;;;J;"'t-lead 
to motivation, and

orrectty ro changes ;n 
""jï1 

*" ptopot.o';;;ï"i"' 
comrnitment through

lu, l, p* or ,r" ,oo,il1l't"i 
u".uur!;;î;:o'i"u"on would lead mù

luecr & Ryan, I9g5) ,o .]1tto.nu' , oto"tt'' ù.i"i"tli"'tm 
of internalisation

xamine h;* ; ;;;;'i 1e11e't'elination theorv
ot rnotivation would man
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onto Meyer and Allen's ( 1997) commitment forms, we tested and found that
affective commitment is most related to autonomous motivation, and that
normative commitment is most related to introjected regulation. We also
found that both components of continuance commitment are related to exter-
nal regulation, but this link was stronger than the other correlations only for
low altematives. High sacrifice was equally related to external and introject-
ed regulation, and to autonomous motivation. Similarly, using O'Reilly and
Chatman's (1986) conceptualisation of commitment, we found that integra-
tive commitment is highly related to autonomous motivation. Unfortunately,
we could not test the hypothesis that instrumental commitment is positively
related to external regulation because of low intemal reliability problems
with these two measures. Overall, these results provide support for Meyer et
al.'s (2004) propositions regarding links between different types of motiva-
tion and different forms of commitment. Meyer et al. (2004) proposed that
motivation and commitment both follow a continuum reflecting increasing
degrees of intemalisation. In our studies, motivation accounted for about
l07o to 50% of the variance in organisational commitmcnt.

We also found that motivation influences organisational commitment over
time, and that commitment rarely influences work motivation over time. ln
Study l, autonomous motivation predicted changes in integrative commit-
ment. In Study 2, autonomous motivation predicted changes in affective
commitment, and introjected regulation predicted changes in normative com-
mitment. The results were however different for continuance commitment.
Extemal regulation did not predict either component of continuance com-
mitment. However, low alternatives predicted changes in extemal regulation.
We do not know why the effect was reversed for low altematives. It is possi-
ble that different forms of commitment develop differently. More intemalised
forms of commitment may develop through intemalisation of motivation.
Does high sacrifice involve any level of internalisation? It seems to involve
more internalisation than low alternatives, which involves looking "out-
wards" to see if it is worth staying or not. It may be that the least internalised
forms of commitment develop through mechanisms other than motivation,
such as economic conditions and self-conftdence. We cannot conclude from
these two studies with only 2 time points whether this is a replicable finding
and if different mechanisms influence affective, nolrnative and continuance
commitment, but it does open the door to more detailed tests of these
relations.

Nonetheless, we found support for the premise that internalisation is a
mechanism through which some forms of organisational commitment can
develop and change over time. It also gives preliminary support to the
premise that work-related events that have been shown to influence intemal-
isation of work motivation (e.g., managerial support; Baard, Deci, & Ryan,
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2004; Deci, Ryan, Gagné, Leone, Usunov, & Komazheva, 2001; Cagné,Koestner' & Zuckerman, 2000) are likely to influence organisationar com_mitment. It is interesting-to note that the i."r"nt resurts point to a disrinctionbetween the constructs of identirred regulàtion and identification within com_mitment theories. aolf.*Tory factJr analyses supported a model wnererhese two targets of identirrcation can be &stinguistrea pry.t oÀ"oiîuuy.Moreover, if there had been substantial overlap between ti.," t*o ..uru," r,cross-ragged anaryses wourd have been highry significant in both directions.But our results showed an unidirectionr Jrrect, which further demonstraresthat these constructs are distinct-
ln the present studies., 

1e 
onll rested longitudinal effects over 2 time peri_ods, providing only a limited tist for recip"rocat effecrs. Àl,h;;;h';; ;r*path analysis to give us more unequivocal information about tt 

"rJ.".ipÀ.ureffects, future research should ur" ,no." than two time points to r"riforriur"cyclical effects with bigger sample sizes and latent growth modeling. Theinternar retiability problems in study l for instrumenrar commitment andextemal motivation precluded us fiom adequately testing H3 unà ff+.Fortunately' we did not have these probrems in'study 2 and we were abre totest our hypotheses more assuredry. Although we cannot preclude that wemay have obtained inflated rerations bet*eJn motivation and commitmentdue to common method bias, future research could use behaviourar indica-tors of motivation and commitment (e.g., persistence and turnover) to furthervalidate our findings.
our resurts provide preliminary evidence that motivationar internalisationcan. explain how employees become committed to their o.guniruiion.Although patterns of influence between motivation and commitment did notdiffer based on tenure in the organisation in ou. ,un'pt"r, using samples ofnewcomers wiil be essential if follow up research wants to examine fuily howcommitment deverops. Future studies shourd also examine the role of sociarorganisational context in promoting internalisation and commitment. Self_determination theory proposes that iontexts that are ..autonomy 

supportive,,promote internalisation (Deci et a1.,2001; Gagné er a1.,2000). Futureresearch should also examine how increases in commitment through inter-nalisation are rerated to other organisational outcàmes, such as absenteeism,turnover intentions, and 
.in-rore and extra-role performance-*1""d-;;;;-

iours- Finally, similar to how Meyer and Herrco'uit"h .ZOOf l ia"e p.op"sealooking at commitment orofres,which consists of examining how clusters offorms of commitment àan influence ou,"orn"i f*g., Wasti, 2005, Gellatly,t:.t"t.U Luchak, 2006). Future research 
"outO 

uiro examine if using moti_vational profiles wourd add to the prediction o. o"u"topment of organisa-tional commitment.
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